Teachers for a New Era
Florida A&M University - Teaching Learning Institute presents
Colloquia 2010 Series

Florida: About Our Children & Families

Friday, October 30, 2009
FAMU Campus, Teaching Gymnasium, Tallahassee

REGISTRATION FORM

First Name: _Serena_________________ Last Name:_Roberts___________________

Title: Curriculum & Evidence Coordinator

Department_Teaching Learning Institute

Organization:_Florida A&M University_____________________________________

Mailing Address:_Room 230C Gore Education Complex________________________

City:_Tallahassee______________________  State:_FL_______  Zip:_32307_______

Telephone:_ 850.412.5098_________  Cell:_ 850.766.4810_______________________

E-Mail Address:_serena.roberts@famu.edu__________________________________

Special Needs: ____YES    ____NO
Check here if you require special assistance to participate and provide
a written description of your needs.

The Colloquium has no admission charge. Seating is limited.
You will receive an electronic confirmation of your registration.

Registration & refreshments begin at 4:30 pm.
The program begins at 5:00 pm and ends at 7:30 pm
FAMU Multipurpose Center, Teaching Gymnasium, 1800 Wahnish Way,
Tallahassee, Florida 32310
For a campus map, go to:
http://www.famu.edu/Students/UserFiles/Image/2009CAMPUSMAP.jpg

Email this form to Barbara@MeetingMakersInc.com or FAX to 850.656.6696.
For more registration information, contact Barbara Ann Cox at 850.656.0025.